Vaccination Requirement & Health Forms

All new students are required by the State of Connecticut to submit proof of vaccinations in advance of their arrival at Yale University. You should print the vaccination form and the instructions located on the Yale Health website (for [Undergraduate Students](https://yalehealth.yale.edu/new-undergraduate-student-forms) or [Graduate & Professional Students](http://yalehealth.yale.edu/new-graduate-and-professional-student-forms)) and take both documents to your doctor to have it completed. On June 20th, you can log into [yale.medicatconnect.com](https://yale.medicatconnect.com) to upload your vaccination form. All vaccination information must be uploaded by August 1st.

Please note that [OISS is not involved in the collection of health forms](https://oiss.yale.edu/getting-started/preparing-for-yale/health-care/before-you-leave-home/vaccination-requirement-health). If you have questions about immunization requirements, vaccinations, and the health form please directly contact [Yale Health’s Immunizations Department](http://yalehealth.yale.edu/immunization).

Have questions about vaccinations? Send them through [Yale Health's medical portal](https://yalehealth.yale.edu/more/students).
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